
Greenleaf and Duffy 
Given More Duties 
In Cup Regatta 

Timer and Starter Made 
Assistants to Chief 
Of Race Committee 

Eric Greenleaf and Andy Duffy, 
familiar figures in speedboat racing, 
yesterday were named by R. Au- 
brey Bogley. race chairman of the 
President's Cup Regatta, to assist 
him on the committee for the big ; 
event scheduled here September 27, > 

28. 29. 
Bogley announced that Greenleaf 

had been appointed as vice chair- i 
man in charge of inboards and Duffy 
as vice chairman in charge of out- 
boards. 

Their appointments, Bogley de-\ dared, in no way would affect their j other duties in the regatta, for | 
Greenleaf will continue as the offi- 
cial timer and Duffy as official 
Starter. 

Bogley declared he was dividing 
lip the committee duties this sea- ! 
son in order to speed plans for the 

1 

classic and at the same time add 
efficiency and provide greater per- 
sonal contact wdth the leading power 
boat drivers. 

Under the new' setup Bogley said 
he will handle all the Gold Cup 
boats, which will race in the fea- 
ture event on the three-day regatta. 

Greenleaf and Duffy have been 
prominently identified w'ith regattas j in this section for a long period 
and Bogley selected them, he said.! 
with the unqualified approval of 
President John A. Remon, regatta 
chairman. 

The lining up of drivers for the 1 

regatta continued yesterday as Dr. 
Bache Gill, commander of the Co- j 
rinthian Yacht Club: Harry Smith. I 
fleet captain of the club: Greenleaf 
and Bogley attended the races at 
Chestertow'n, Md. 

Bogley also attended the events at 
Richmond, Havre de Grace and 
Northeast. 
.-. 

Miles River Regatta 
Opening Thursday 
Lures Fast Field 
Special Dispa'ch to The Star. 

SAINT MICHAELS. Md., July 27. 
—-Interest of regatta fans will be 

centered on this sleepy little town 

Thursday when the 18th annual 
Miles River Regatta owns a 3-dav 

program. 
Dr. F. B. Shinn, chairman of the 

Power Race Committee, has an- 

nounced one of the most attractive 
programs in the regatta's lengthy 
history which will be featured by 
the mile trial. George B. Ward, jr.. 
who broke the record in Class E 
racing runabouts last year and last 
week he shattered his own mark in 
a trial run at Havre De Grace, has 
entered again and is expected to 
show the fans speed to spare. 

Approximately 65 boys from Camp 
Poquaesak at nearby Shell Point 
will participate in seven sailing 
races. Last year the youngsters 
raptured the trophy for the 20-foot 
knockabout chine built class and 
this time will race in the moth, 
sneak box and snipe classes. 

Horne Finally on Top 
In Piedmont Batting 
Bv the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Va.. July 27.—Con- 
sistent Ernie Horne of Richmond i 

moved into the Piedmont League 
batting lead when a base-hit famine 
struck Rocky Mount's Francis 
Walsh. 

While the injured and inactive 
Horne took over on an average of 
.349. unchanged from last week, his 
teammate. Buster Maynard, charged 
into second place at .346. 

Bill Prout's pace slipped five 
points to .340. but he moved up a 

notch in the standings to give 
Richmond a monopoly on the first 
three places. 

Completing the top five were Jack 
Sanford, Charlotte first baseman, 
and Joe Bestudik of Durham, .336. 

Walsh's 17-point slide carried 
him down to sixth with .335. 

Foulis and Goggin Tie 
For Lead in Blazing 
St. Paul Golf War 

Great Finish Promised 
As Challengers Push 
Flashy Pace-Setters 

By th'e Associated Press. 

ST. PAUL, Minn.. July 27.—One 
of the greatest finishes in the tour- 
nament's history appeared likely 
today as the field drove toward the 
halfway point of the 72-hole St. 
Paul open golf championship with 
two stars tied for the lead and sev- 
eral challengers in position to pass 
them and capture medal honors. 

Setting the pace were two veteran 
professionals. Jim Foulis of Chicago 
and Willie Goggin, who now regis- 
ters out of Chicago but has done 
most of his playing at San Fran- 
cisco. Foulis, working on a first- 
round 69, carded a 5-under-par 67 
today for a 136-hole aggregate. Gog- 
gin, with a 70 to his credit, turned 
in a brilliant 6-under-par card of 66. 

Goggin had seven birdies on his 
round, going over par only once. 
Foulis likewise slipped over regu- 
lation figures only once on a round 
marked by brilliant approach shots. 

Three shots back were Frank 
Moore of Detroit, who had a second- 
round 71 for a 139 total, and Tony 
Penna. Dayton. Ohio, who had a 70 
today for his 139 aggregate. 

Double Bills Galore 
Listed on Revised 
A. L. Schedule 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. July 27. — President 
Will Harridge of the American 
League announced today the follow- 
ing schedule revisions, all double- 
headers unless otherwise designated: 

July JS—New York at Chicago. Boston at 
St. Louis. Washington at Cleveland. 

July 39—Philadelphia at Detroit (one 
game, former open date). 

July 30—Washington at St. Louis (night 
game» 

August 1 — Philadelphia at Chicago (pre- 
viously canceled but reinstated to take 
care of postponement, one game* Wash- 
ington at St Louis (canceled, played as 
part June 3.3 double-header) 

August 2—Philadelphia at St. Louis 
(night game). 

August 3—Boston at Detroit. 
Augu.sr 4—Washington at Chicago. Phila- 

delphia at St. Louis. 
August ft—Detroit at St. Louis. New 

York at Boston *one game former open 
date*. 

August «—Cleveland at Chicago. Detroit 
a' St. Louis (night game* 

August 1—New York at Boston 
August s—Cleveland at St. Louis. 
August 9—Cleveland at St. Louis (night 

game > 

August 10—Detroit at Chicago, Cleveland 
at St. Louis. 

August 11—Detroit at Chicago. 
August 12—Chicago at St. Louis (night 

game i. 
August 1.3—Boston at New York 
August 15—Washington at Philadelphia. 
August 19—St. Louis at Washington 

'canceled, played as part July 21 double- 
header). 

August 22—St. Louis at Philadelphia j 
(postponed night game of July IT*. 

August 3.3—St. Louis at Philadelphia 
(previously canceled, but reinstated to take 
care of postponement, one game* 

August 28—Cleveland at Philadelphia 1 

(night game*. 
September 1—Boston at Philadelphia. 

Washington at New York 
September 4—Philadelphia at Boston. 
September 5—New York at Washington. 
September 10—Philadelphia at St. Louis 

(night game). 
September 11—JWashington at Chicago 

(previously canceled but reinstated to take 
care of postponement one game>. 

September 13—Philade.pnia at Chicago. 
September 1.3—Philadelphia at Chicago.: 
September 15—New York at St. Louis. 
September 18—New York at Chicago. 
September 2 0—Chicago at St. Louis 

(night game). 

Bunch of Star Pros 
In $5,000 Tourney 
At Milwaukee 
By the Associated Press. 

MILWAUKEE. July 27.—Americas 
top-ranking golfers are scheduled to 
compete for $5,000 in prizes in Mil- 
waukee's first open tournament j 
starting Thursday at the North 
Hills Country Club. 

More than 170 crack professionals 
and amateurs have entered. Offi- 
cials look for a field of more 

than 200. 
Headliners entered include Ralph 

Guldahl, Sam Snead, Johnny Re- 
volta, Kv Lafoon. Harry Cooper> I 
Jimmy Thomsen, Tommy Armour,' 
Walter Hagen and Horton Smith. 
Amateurs Wilford Wehrle and Jim 
Ferrreir also have entered. 

The tournament opens with a 

pro-amateur best-ball match and 
driving contest. 

The 72 holes of medal play, with 
$1,200 for first place, begins Friday. 
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FOUR GENERATIONS—This family group, photographed re- 
cently at the home of Raymond G. Marx, 7801 Fourteenth street 
N.W., represents four generations. They are, left to right: Mr. 
Marx, controller of the Riggs Bank, grandfather; David W. 
Edmonds, the junior generation; Mrs. Joseph D. Marx of Balti- 
more, great-grandmother, and Mrs. William H. Edmonds, 858 
S. Irving street, Arlington, Va., mother. 

Portugal Gay and Prosperous 
Despite Conflict in Europe 

Refugees and Visitors Crowd Nation; 
Food Ample; War News Played Down 
Bv PHILIP CARR. 

LISBON, Portugal (N.A.N.A.) 
'By Airmail). — Although bitterly 
ironic contrasts are to be found at 
this moment all over Europe, there 
is perhaps no place which is so 

paradoxically full of them as 

Portugal. 
Lisbon is packed with visitors. 

Many are refugees from France- 
French and English and American, 
Polish and Dutch and Belgian, Jew 
and gentile—waiting and scheming 
to obtain, first the permission and 
then the transport to reach their 
own country or any country that 
will take them. 

They are not a beggarly horde of 
refugees. Most of them, a few weeks 
ago. would have been considered 
well to do. A large proportion have 
arrived in their own motor cars. But 
all of them, in leaving France, cross- 

ing Spain and entering Portugal, 
have accomplished an odyssey which 
has impressed on them the stern 
economic truth that, in certain cir- 
cumstances. being rich counts for 
nothing if the ready cash is in a 

foreign currency which no one will 
accept: that having millions in a 

bank is useless if no one will take 
your check. 

I have seen a member of the most 1 

famous financial family in Europe 
carrying across the international 
bridge at Irun the two bags which 
were his complete luggage, and 
sitting down on them at the other 
end. while he waited for permission 
to enter Spain. You might have 
thought he was some poor emigrant, i 
and not a well-known figure in the 
salons of three capitals. 

Fight for Food. 
I lunched at Irun. in a dirty little 

restaurant, where men and women 

of European reputation almost 
fought to help themselves to food. 
I know a wealthy woman of 84 years 
who almost starved for two days in 
her Rolls-Royce at the frontier be- 
tween Spain and Portugal, and was 

saved only because a number of 
young Englishmen and women from 
Oporto, hearing of the congestion 
at the Douane, rushed by road to the 
frontier with sandwiches and tea 
to offer to the travelers who were I 
being held up. 

The war refugees are not the only 
visitors to Lisbon, nor are the war 

and its problems the only things 
in which the Portuguese are taking 
an interest. 

Here is the great paradox. While 
Europe is thinking in terms of war ; 

and restrictions and sacrifice. Por- 
tugal is thinking in terms of peace 
and prosperity and plenty. At least 
half the occupants of the Lisbon i 
hotels are tourists from other parts ; 
of Portugal, from the PortuguRe 
colonies and from Brazil—whose in- 
habitants are Portuguese in race and 
language—tourists come to visit the 
remarkably beautiful national ex- 

hibition of this year. 
The exhibition has been organized 

to commemorate the 8th centenary 
of the founding of Portugal as a 

kingdom, and the whole of Portu- 
gal is gay with bunting in connec- 
tion with it. From almost every 
window in every street flutters a 

flag. All the houses seem to have 
been freshly painted for the oc- 
casion. 

War News Not Played Up. 
The prominent places in the daily 

papers are taken, not by war news, 
but by accounts of some ceremony 
or other in connection with the ex- 

hibition, the inauguration of a new 

pavilion, the opening of a congress, 
the performance of a new musical 
work, etc. 

The exhibition is indeed some- 

thing more than a reminder of 
Portugal's glorious past. It is an 

expression of her satisfaction in 
her very comfortable present. You 
are conscious of this feeling not 

Armstrong Displays 
Fierce Right Hand in 

Tuning for jeffra 
B> the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, July 27.—Harry 
Jeffra of Baltimore, the defending 
champion, and Spider Armstrong, 
the Toronto challenger, tapered off 
today in their training for their 
15-round fight here Monday night 
for the featherweight boxing crown. 

Both of the 126-pounders have 
shown lots of stuff in their train- 
ing routine. 

Armstrong, who has a long string 
of knockouts to his credits, has dis- 
played a vicious right-hand wallop. 

Jeffra, who won the feather title 
by beating Joey Archibald in May, 
used a looping overhand right to 
good advantage in that fight and 
word from his camp is that he still 
has it working well. 

Neither will have any trouble in 
making the 126-pound limit. 
_ 

Grid Code Just Clarified 
There are no major changes in the 

football rules this year, simply clari- 
fying such minor issues as length of 
cleats, protection for the kicker on 
a quick kick and protection for the 
passer. 

only in Lisbon, but all over the 
country. There is an air. not of 
riches, but of modest and yet very 
contented prosperity. 

One expression of this modest 
prosperity is that the people seem 
to have enough to eat. There is am- 
ple food, which is as good in quality 
as it is abundant in quantity. The 
bread is white and deliciously baked. 

The fish, delivered every morning 
in Lisbon from the boats to the door 
by fisherwomen carrying their large, 
flat baskets on their heads, is su- 

perior in freshness and in variety to 
what can be obtained in any other 
capital in Europe. The meat, espe- 
cially the beef. Is excellent in ten- 
derness and flavor. Butter is not a 
first necessity in a country which 
chiefly uses olive oil, but it can be 
obtained easily. There is fruit in 
plenty. 

People Contented. 
And yet Portugal Is not really 

rich, and the life of the great ma- 
jority of the Portuguese people is 
extremely modest. But they are 
industrious, their tastes are simple, 
their temperament is happy and 
contented and tl^eir climate is de- 
lightful They might perhaps be 
richer if they were heavily indus- 
trialized, but the fact that 'they are 
not has enabled them to maintain 
the agricultural and maritime char- 
acter which has not changed for 
centuries, and to keep alive many 
traditions and much regional indi- 
viduality which are admirably illus- 
trated in the exhibition. 

There is hardly a thing in the 
architecture or the decoration which 
does not show artistic originality and 
simple taste. Prominence is given 
to local craftsmanship, local costume, 
local background. There are charm- 
ing reproductions of old village 
streets and houses and of the fishing 
boats which still follow their ancient 
and picturesque form and color. 
Sea consciousness is expressed again 
and again in the same spirit as the 
"Manuelan" architecture of the 16th 
century. 

And yet what most of all impresses 
the visitor who arrives from the 
horrors of the European cauldron 
is not so much Lisbon and the ex- 
hibition itself, but the freshness and 
simplicity and gavety of the local 
festivities in the smaller towns. On 
a recent Sunday I attended one of 
these festivities in Tomar. which I 
knew already because its circular 
13th century Church of the Templars 
in the center of an enormous 16th 
century monastery is one of the 
purest gems of architecture in the 
world. Tire streets were decorated 
not only with flags, but with em- 
broidered silk shawls and brocaded 
bedspreads hung out .of every 
window. 

Take Joy in Fireworks. 
The official party was greeted by a 

salvo of rockets—the Portuguese, 
who are a childlike people, take a 
joy in daylight fireworks. The fes- 
tival consisted of a processional of- 
fering of meat and wine and bread 
to the poor. Oxen, with horns gilt 
and festooned with flowers, repre- 
sented the meat. They would be 
killed tomorrow. The wine, in large 
barrels, was on wagons to which 
the oxen were harnessed. 

The characteristic and beautiful 
part of the whole thing was, how- 
ever, the offering of bread. Two by 
two walked 300 young women, 
dressed in white, each accompanied 
by a young man in his best clothes 
and each carrying, balanced upon 
her head, a sort of tower, at least 3 
feet high, constructed of sticks driv- 
en through loaves of bread and 
adorned with colored flowers, some- 
times real but in most cases of 
paper. At the top of this tower was 
a symbolic dove, also in most cases 
of paper but real in one or two. 

This procession passed through all 
the streets of the sunlit town, to the 
immense joy and pride of the whole 
population, who cheered and set off 
more fireworks. 

Nobody seemed to think of other 
explosions not so many hundreds 
of miles away. 

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
Local Advertisers 

Three Lines (Minimum) 
1 time 23c line_ $ .69 
3 times 20c line_ 1.80 
7 times 19c line (consecutively) 3.99 

Transient advertisements cash. 
Additional space pro rata. 
Claims for errors must be made In 

time for correction before the sec- 
ond Insertion. 

DEATH NOTICES—$1.25 per in- 
sertion for 10 lines or less; 15c per 
line for additional lines. 

Situations Wanted 
Reduced Rates 

3 lines, 1 time, 20c line_I .60 
3 lines, 2 times, 18c line_ 1.08 
3 lines, 3 times, 15c line.. 1.35 

Business cards under Special No- 
tices and all advertisements under 
Personal 3c per line additional. 

Business advertisements under Sit- 
uations Wanted will be charged the 

regular classified rate. 
The Star is the great "Want Ad” 

medium of Washington, and the rates 
charged are far lower than those of 

newspapers in other large cities. Noth- 
ing is so cheap considering the results 
obtained. 

Red Sox Blanked 5 Times 
Boston Red Sox have been shut 

out five times this year, twice by 
Teddy Lyons of the White Sox, twice 
by Charley Ruffing and once by Jack 
Knott. 

_SPECIALNOTICES. 
I WELL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE TOR 
debts contracted by any one other than 
myself CLAUDE T. CLEMENTS. 1370 
H n e.. Wash.. D. C. 2fl* 

INVALID ROLLINO CHAIR*—For rant or 
■ale: new and used all styles, all sires: re- 
duced prices. UNITED STATES OTORAQB 
CO.. 418 loth st n.w Ml 1844._ 
HAVE YOUR 8LIP COVERS AND DRAPES 
cut and sewed by exp. worker. LI. 7H27-J. 

• 

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE POR ANY 
debta other than those contracted for my- self. H E. LA FOURCADE. 1114 10th st. 
n.w. • 

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE TOR DEBTS 
c.°.ni w other than myself. ALEJANDRO MACOGAY, 1575 Half si s w. 
_ 7tt* 
NOTECHE TO HOLDERS OF FIRST- MORTGAGE BONDS OP WASHINGTON AUDITORIUM CORP.. coupon No 77 of 
tale first-mortgage bonds will be paid upon 
presentation to the American Security Ai 
ToUsti £°Anp,ny‘ trustee- °n or after July 
»u. 1040. 

B. L COLTON. 
___Vice Preslden t._ 
NEW 1»40 CHEV. 7-YD DUMP TRUCK lor hire. Address Box 3H4-J. Star. 

HOME-GROWN VEGETABLES IN~ VA- rlety now ready at 

QUAINTACRES, 
Silver Sprlng-Colesville Pike. Rt 70. only 
o mi. from the District. SH 5E10_ 

FOUND. 
BICYCLE, small boy s. red. Calf RA. 

PURSE, black; found Saturday at Hamll- ton National Bank, Call Atlantic_8150. 
BRING OR REPORT deserted, stray animals 

lmal Protective Association. Atlantic 7.153 or Atlantic 7147. 
PLEASE report all rases of cruelty to animals to the Washington Humane So- 
v‘7y4i21 Yor* ave n w Telephone 

«» ?.• Tli* only society in the Dis- trict of Columbia having authority to in- vestigate cruelty complaints and Initial* 
prosecutions. 

_ 

LOST. 
BROOCH white gold 3 small diamonds, 
sapphire in center Lost Thurs. evening between Sholl’s Grill at Conn, and gas 
Motion corner 30th and M. Reward. Falls Church 1 361 -j 
DIAMOND PIN. lost Saturday morning Florida ave and 5th st. market: reward. 
X15 C st. n.e., Franklin IfiHn after « pm 
GLASSES, with detachable sun glasses on 
top. vie downtown shopping district Re- 
gard. MI Mil.: 14*0 W st n.w.. Apt. 36. 
GLASSES, brown tortoise shell. Lost nr. Tak Pk. swimming pool or Watergate 
concert._Reward. Shepherd 6385. 
GLASSES, white gold, brown case, vicinity 
Hams Point, near tea house, channel side. 
Reward DE. 38f)!i-W • 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA sorority pin gold 
shape of key; name, date inside $5 re- 
ward. N A. 6400. Ext 3461. 
KEYS. ring, chain, between 33rd stT and 
Senate Office Bldg reward Room 143. 
Senate Office Building 
PAY ENVELOPE, lost Friday evening, 
name on same "Julia Stansbury Finder 

j will return to 317 Aspen st. n.w GE. 1 8130 Reward 
PURSE white, containinc 2 diamond 
rings and gold bracelet. Reward Michi- 
gan 6301. Extension 336 or return to 
the Dupont Circle Hotel. 

SPITZ, white and black, male. Answers 
name of Buddy." Reward Atlantic 
40HX-J 
WATCH. Hamilton with initials R. F E 
Reward Franklin 486]. 
WEDDING RING yellow gold lost in 
Arlington. Va. B B C. to F L. S 
4-30-18. Reward Chestnut 6433. 

| WIRE-HAIRED TERRIER PUP household 
I white with black spots, tan on face. 
• Answers to Seabiscuit Reward. Adams 
I 6415 

TWO FRATERNITY KEYS Tail Be’a~Pi 
and Phi Kappa Phi. a; Glen Echo Chas 

: Janes. U. of Md. Reward. Box 403-J. Star. 
-_-_ 

30* 
v'-. IN BILLS of 20s and I s lost in col- 
ored taxi cab July 37. between 7.45 and 
8 a m_Reward_Hobart 0131._ 

HELP MEN. 
ACCOUNT A NT-300KEEPER good edUClT- 

1 tion. must have thorough experience per- 
manent and liberal remuneration to richt 
party State full particulars in own hand- 
writing Box 01-0 Star 
ADVERTISING SALESMAN for local month- 
ly trade 'ournal Must have selling, copy 
and seme lay-out experience, good educa- 
tion. aonearance. Successful applicant 
n.ust prove capacity for work, sobriety, 
responsibility. Salary and commission 
Permanent. Write fully otate earnings 
expected. Box 220-D. Star 
ADVERTISING SOLICITORS for a national 
organization We want men who are not 
afraid to make 52oo week Men selected 
must have good business records Box 
143-G Star__ 
AUTO PARTS MAN between 21 and 30: 
must_be experienced. Box 310-0. Star 

BOOKKEEPER, with several years’ expe- 
rience in keeping complete set of book' 
for general real estate and construction 
business: permanent position: state detail' 
as to education, age experience, marital 
status, salary expected and references 
Box 351 -J. Star_ 28* 
BOYS (Jewish) sell Hebrew new year 
cards: no money to invest, big profits, free 
samples. Herbert Levy Co 512 H ?t. n e 

BOY. colored, for delivery work, with per- 
mit reasonable salary Lincoln 6540. 

; CABINET MAKER or carpenter couple 
days’ work. Apply Monday in am. 8210 
Saratoga ave.. Silver Spring Md 
CARPENTERS 1st-cla.<.5 trim. Apply with 
tools. 2300 Wash. blvd. (rear Fort Myen. 
Arlington • 

j CARPENTER wanted 3035 Alabama ave 
s e or call Lincoln 7520 
CARPENTER, finisher part time, in ex- 
change for room rent, housekeeping or 
sleeping, furnished or unfurnished No 
liquor, no radio, no objection to quiet 
infant: two bie bathroom' Hobart 1155. 
Rev K D Blackwell. 2110 lKth st. nw 

CASUALTY INSURANCE INSPECTOR be- 
tween 25 and 35. State boiler certificate 
of competency held, experience and educa- 
tion. Box 76-Q, Star. 
CHEF, one who understands sea food 
thoroughly._Box 482-G. Star. 
COLLECTOR, with car. State qualifica- 
tions. last employment, references. Must 
be bonded In answering, give phone num- 
ber._Box 40-G. Star. 
COOK, white man. 25-35. single, with"buy- 
ing experience and clean employment rec- 
ord. for highway grill: 575. lodging and 
share of profits: good opportunity for hard 
worker who knows high-class cooking. 
£ull details of experience to Box 406-J. 
Star._ • 

COOK, white or colored, for lunchroom: 
good pay^ Kirjc Tavern. 2002 Moore st.. Rosslyn. Va. :_just cross Key Bridge. 
COUNSELOR, young man. exp in camp 
and Scout work resident, for young boys' nearby camp. Shepherd 1674 
COUNTERMAN, colored, experienced. Ap- ply! <>1 1 You at. n.w. 

v 

CREW MANAGERS <2 >. and 2 rrews of 
experienced professional newspaper adver- 
tising and subscription solicitors. Long 
campaign: permanent job for best men. 
Immediate start. State experience and 
references. P. Q. Box 5846. Bethcsda. Md 
DECORATOR, young, wishes services of 
nrst-class paper hanger: good future for 
right man. Box 418-G. Star. 

I DRIVER PACKERS, for moving, storage 
business; good pav: steady work Apply 
at once, second floor, rear entrance. 121*7 
23rd n.w. • 

DRIVER-SALESMAN, young or middle aue. 
sober, to know D. C. or Southern Md. 
territory: excellent opportunity for hard 
worker. Apply between hours 11 and 12 
a.m. Sunday. Bring references. M B. 
Frazier & Son. 4 124 Arkansas ave. n.w 

ELECTRICIAN, helper, over 30. neat ap- 
pearance. for annunciator, bell, thermostat 
wiring: work by job; state exp. pay ac- 
ceptable. ^ox 1_80-G. Star. 
GROCERY and produce man. experienced 
preferred: state age and experience in 
reply. Box 41I-J. Star. 
HANDY MAN. colored, experienced in 
plastering, carpentering ana floor finish- 
ing: must be experienced with American 
machines^ North 3582. 
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS RING SALESMAN. 
College graduate preferred. Must have car. 
Good opportunity. Drawing account. Write 
fully stating qualifications, etc., to Standard 
School Jewelers. Pittsburgh. Pa. 
INSURANCE—Opportunity for dependable 
man to connect with fast-growing agency 
selling complete line of monthly premium 
accident and health, ordinary life and 
other general line of insurance. 401 
Commerce & Savings Bldg.. 7th and E 
sts. n.w. 

JANITOR, white, married: must have ex- 
perience with low-pressure boiler. Box 
57-0, Star._ 
MAN. young, amateur photographer, or one 
interested taking pictures: exp. unnecessary. 
Room 403. 1311 G st. n.w. 

MAN. under 50. white, single, general 
farm work: $20 month, room, board, 
laundry. Give phone. Box 39-0. Star. 
man. preferably middle-aged. to attend 
switchboard and keep accounts small hotel, 
morning and evening hours. Permanent. 
No switchboard experience needed. Strict 
character references. Room, board. $35 
mo. Write age. background, phone num- 
ber. Box 143-J. Star. 
MAN. colored. 24 to 40, high sch. edu.. for 
retail sales position: start about $20 wk. 
1427 Eye n.w.. Rm 210. 3 to 4:30 pm. 
Monday,__ 
MAN. white, settled, with car. to rent nice 
bungalow, l acre and aid repairing place. 
LI. 3337. _• 
AUTO SALESMEN — Progressive dealer 
offers real earnings to willing workers: 
generous commissions, bonuses to pro- 
ducers; transportation furnished: cash in 
immediately. See Mr Pettit. LINCOLN 
PARK MOTORS. 141 12th st. n.e._ 
ROME IMPROVEMENT SALESMAN and 
collector, experienced: small salary and 
commission to the one who qualifies; must 
have car. Box 418-J. Star. _• 
MAN. young, experienced in quantity de- 
veloping and printing of roll films, enlarg- 
ing. etc. Box 252-G, Star. 

HELP MEN. 
(Continued.) 

--- ■ -t__._ 
MAN. experienced in repairing and touch- 
ing up finish in a retail furniture store. 
Give age. nationality and salary expected 
Box 92-G. Star. 
MAN, young, to learn retail furnit'.re busi- 
ness. Must have good personality and 
willing to work for a future. State age, 
nationality, education and salary expected. Box 77-0. Star. 
MAN. ambitious, energetic. 21-£5, for es- tablished life insurance debit: reasonable 
income to start, rapid promotion: bond re- 
quired. Call NA. 7716 Monday for ap- pointment. 
MAN, capable of installing and servicing 
commercial refrigeration: good all-around 
mechanic, able also to install metal fixtures 
and woodwork: steady position. Write full 
particulars about yourself. Box 94-G. Star. 
MAN, capable handling steady route 200 
local retailers. Supply nationally adver- 
tised 10c carded mdse. Pays good weekly 
income. No experience needed. World's 
Products. Dept. Z-266. Spencer. Ind. • 

MECHANICS wanted. experienced on 
Dodge and Plymouth automobiles; local 
refs.; excellent salary and steady work to 
sober and hard-working men 8ee Mr. 
Develin at Fred Motor Co, 4100 Geor- 
gia ave. 

__ 

MEN— We need three at once who are 
willing to work for $20 per week to start. 
These are permanent, full-time openings for neat-appf aring white men 25 to 55 
years who can furnish references. Apply 
w to 11 a m. 513 K st. n.w 
MEN, married, permanent position to as- 
sist in sales and service dept of large manufacturer; about $35 to start. Car and 
refs, required Mr. Harban, 1911 c st. 
n e 9 to i I a m. only. 
MEN. over 19 years old. for junior sales- 
work: good pay. permanent position. Ap- ply Mr Murray. 422 Bond Bldg., 14th 
and New York ave. n.w. 

Mp* <;*>. inexperienced for Kleenwhite 
sales dept.: two days’ training: salary and 
comm.; also one man with sedan. Rm. 415, 
631 Penna ave. n.w. • 

MEN—Steady, reliable married men to 
represent old-line life insurance company, 
selling both ordinary and industrial poli- 
c .n’ Exceptionally good contracts that 
will produce more than Just average in- 
come. Apply to Mr. Ulrich, suite 401, Denrike Bldg., lolo Vermont ave. n.w. 
NATIONAL RETAIL ORGANIZATION de- 
sirous of locating two men. ages of 27 to 35, 
tc train, merchandise and manage units, 
must be in a position to go to any part of the country, single or married fine 
future for energetic, intelligent person 
State present status, previous employment 
record, age. earnings, etc. All replies held 
in the strictest confidence. Box 317-J. Star. 
PHOTO COUPON SALESMEN, new proposi- 
tion 924 National Press Bldg. 
PLASTERERS wanted. *$10 dav. Applv Presidential Gardens. Mt Vernon ave. and 
Russell rd.. Alexandria. Va 
PLUMBERS. 1st class, also A-l steam 
fitters, capable of running a good size 
Job. others need not apply 1032 North 
Garfield st.. Arl.. Tam Mon. Any one 
using liquors in any shape or form need 
not apply. 
PLUMBER with driver's permit, capable 
of doing lead work. AddIv 3330 Georgia 
ave. n w 

PORTER colored, over 21, general drug- 
store work, bicycle delivery, local refs 
Dupont Pharmacy 1905 Mass ave 
PRESSER. silk, wool expert steady work: 
references Underwood Superior Cleaner* 
1135 No Highland st.. Arlington. Va. 28- 
RESTAURANT MAN. experienced lf~not 
exp. do not apply. Apply Meredith Coffee 
Shop. 237 7 R. I. ave. n.e.. 8-10 a.m. 

SALESMAN—Well-known distributor want* 
an experienced man to sell first-line small 
appliances and vacuum cleaners to de- 
partment stores and dealers in city. Com-* 
mission basis with -drawing acct and 
expense allowance Box 326-D Star. 
SALESMEN—Several men needed for radio 
and home appliances. Must have some 
knowledge of selling phonograph record* 
Steady inside work good salary Ask for 
Mr. Wasserman. 816 F st. n w after in 
a m. 

SHORT ORDER COOK, experienced only, 
white. 426 7th st. s.w 

SIGN MAN. with permit, to erect ready- 
made Neon sign* on job basis, for out- 
of-town firm can handle in spare rime 
Phone Chestnut 8114 Monday morning. 
SODA DISPENSER thoroughly exp high- 
est local r^f. about 26 yrs. old Apply In- 
vestment Pharmacy. 1501 K n w 

STENOGRAPHER brieht young man. able 
to take dictation and type. Must have 
Pleasing personality and know how to 
greet the Qubhc. Box 222-D Star 
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS, new deal, red 
hot and going places: no check grabber* 
or inebriates, money every day. Box 144- 
G Star 
TIRE REGRObVER—Salary and n^rcen*- 
age Anply Monday 9 a m. to 11 a m A 
A Tire Shop. 3326 M st. n.w. 

UNION FOREMAN, one who can work 
with *ool.1. must have experience ail 
around, job ready Box 325-D. S’ar. 
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for a real 
promotional or physician'.* detail mar., 
going business nationally known product. 
Phone Columbia 9858. 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE can" place man. 
over 21. in retail customer's department 
about 825 week Room 205, 1427 Eye 
n w 9 36 to 2 30 p m 

SELL PLAYING CARDS—Our free sample 
outfit fits yoar pocket Easy sale* Quick 
profits taking orders from friend* others. 
Monogram. Initial other novelty styles. 
Write Genera. Card 4<>0 S. Peoria st., 
Dept M-418 Chicago 
ONE OF ALEXANDRIA S largest heating 
and fuel dealers has an opening lor a 
mar thoroughly exp in oil-burner installa- 
tion and service work. Only a man with 
past exp neei apply Apply to Aitche- 
sor.. Inc,. 265 S. Strand st.. Alexandria. 
Va 5k x 2214_ 
COLLECTION MAN EXPERIENCED IN 
CREDIT CLOTHING STORE. PERMANENT 
POSITION. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
FOR THE RIGHT MAN. INSIDE WORK 
ONLY. BOX 393-D. STAR 

_ 

STATISTICIAN. 
College graduate with aeronautical experi- 
ence preferred, for responsible position in 
large aircraft concern, excellent opportuni- 
ties for man with ability to perform 
analyses of working conditions and make 
reports Box 139-J. Star. 

_ 

MILL WORK BILLING CLERK 
State experience in house construction 

and in office work cue age and salary ex- 
pect'd Etsincer Mill Lumber Co.. 
Bethe.sda._Md Wisconsin 6.;no._ 

SALESMAN. 
A real opportunity for producers. Phone 

for appointment. Republic 1 1 

ATTENTION. 
Position open to men o\er 23 yrs. of 

age. pleasing personality car necessary; 
concern ex’rndinc its services to Wa*n 
ard vicinity: no canvassing; avg. 835 D^r 
wk and upward. .'hone Sunday 16 am. 
to 6 pm. Mon. ]•» a m. to ! 2 noon, for 
aom. L. B Price. Jackson 1943-J 

3 NEW-HOUSE SALESMEN. 
We have an excellent opportunity for 

experienced men with D C. or Md. 
license See Mr Baker. 1426 K st. n.w. 

COLLECTION MAN 
For delinquent account dent, of large 
retail installment company. Answer should 
state past exp age. salary expected, etc. 
The position open has an excellent future. 
Box 322-D. Star._ __ 

AUTOMOBILE 
Painters (2>; striper (1): metal men (3>: 
trimmers < 1 >. To work in Baltimore. G 
H Martin Co. 2300 N. Monroe st.. or call 
Mr Bellmore. Adams 8494 for information. 

AT ONCE. 
SALESMAN JOHNS-MANVILLE. 

Covering Washington and vicifiity, has 
good territory open for live-wire man. 
Experience in building materials not es- 
sential. Auto necessary. Leads furnished. 
Excellent commission setup WRITE 
ONLY. sales manager. Johns-Manviile, 
1108 16th st. n w. _: 

MEN 
DESIRING 

STEADY AND PERMANENT 
WORK. 

We need six representatives at once. 
Men selected will be grounded in equip- 
ment use at our local branch and started 
immediately. Married men over 26 pre- 
ferred. as these openings Involve responsi- 
bility. We require no deposit nor invest- 
ment. but you must be reputable and be 
able to carry out details you learned in 
preliminary practice The functions of 
this electrical unit are so unusual that 
some special preparation is required and 
applicants should be able to get along on 
moderate weekly earnings while learning. 
Later, as you master this work, your in- 
come will be materially increased. Pre- 
vious experience unnecessary because new 
methods may be learned by every one 
starting with us. If necessary. These op- 
portunities are for men who are willing 
to work hard and study for higher incomes. 

Apply Monday moraine. 9 to 12 only, 
at 201 Denrike Bldg Vermont ave. and 
K st. n.w. I 

SALESMAN. 
Responsible married man. .10 to 55 years 

of aae. for immediate appointment. Must 
be permanently located in Washineton or 
vicinity. Must be able to furnish A-l 
refs. Responsible position with steady in- 
come and excellent future possibility. Do 1 

not apply unless you are neat, aaaresstve 
and ambitious. Sales co-operation, de- 
veloped leads furnished. Monday, after 10 i 
a m. 120 Maryland ave.. Hyattsville. Md., 1 
Suite 1 OR. 

SALESMEN 
Who own trucks to sell advertised soft 
drink to dealers, direct from truck. Liberal 
drawing account, against commissions until 
routes are established, and weeklv com- 
missions amount to $50. If you have clean 
record and willing to work, we will teach 
you to sell and help build your route. Ad- 
dress. stating age. selling experience pnd 
snapshot of your truck and yourself. Box 
7:1-0. Star.__ 
DELIVERY SUPERINTENDENT. 

This position requires a 
man of integrity, with experi- 
ence in delivery manage- 
ment. 

JULIUS GARFINCKEL & CO. 

SALESMAN—Position open 
for a thoroughly experienced 
radio salesman; must have1 
complete knowledge of ra- 

dios; state experience, age, 
give references in first letter. 
Excellent opportunity for 
person qualified. Box 477-G, 
Star. 

_HELP MEN. 

MANAGER. 
National corporation want.1 a man un- 

der 50 for an important executive posi- tion. At least 3 years' experience han- 
dling salesmen. Apply 11 to 2 dally. 821 
Southern Bldg 

SPARE-TIME' WORK—Will 
$30 per week in addition to 
your present earnings solve 
your financial problems? If 
you are employed, neat, pleas- 
ing personality, and own an 
automobile, write and get 
particulars. Box 344-G, Star. 

_SALESWOMEN. 
LADIES—Christmas cards: big earnings 
easy, sensational low price personal line' 
De ldxe personals, stationery. 8 fast-selling 
box assortments: 10 he profits exper 
unnec.: samples free Wallace Brown. °"5 
Fifth ave Dept. H.'U>7. New York • 

LADIES—Sell Nylon hosiery with famous 
snag-proofed sil’c hosiery: sensational 
opDor.: write, sample snag-proofed stock- 
ing. American Mills, Dept. M-2I18R. In- 
dianapolis. Tnd • 

LADIES—Christmas cards, 5(t,~with name 
SI. Famous Noel quality—biggest money- 
makers: :t5 sparkling designs Complete 
lone box assortments Samples free Noel 
Studios. 0 E. 28th. Dept, 2212. New York_* 

SALESMEN. 
SALESMAN, with small capital, to take 
charge of established real estate concern 
Apply between 9-10 a.m, 1225 N, Y. ave 
n.w Room 24 • 

MAN. reliable, for Rawlelgn Route. 800 
consumers: 200 easily sold household ne- 
cessities: we teach vou how: supplv sales, 
advertislni literature all you need Raw- 
leigh's. Dept DCG-4-G. Chester. Pa • 

SALESMEN calling on schools. collpges7~in- 
stitutlons, churches, etc., revolutlonarv 
new Invention: placed on free trial: sells 
Itself: can be handled as sideline: requires 
very little time; men earning big comms 
weekly; orders financed by factory pro- tected territory available. Sales manager 24481 Lincoln ave.. Dept S-M2. Chicago, • 

SALESMEN, well-mannered, hard-workine 
wanted to sell Vacu-matic carburetor con- 
trol to fleet owners Apply R-io pm. 
July 29 and 30. 7.U8 Southern Hldg. 3o« 
SALESMEN for fast-selling confection shoD 
Big earnings. Commissions advanced pro- 
ducers. National DY Company. Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa. » 

TRADE BOOSTER fits al! retailers laroe 
comms.. little sales resistance; perma- 
nent. William, 549 Washington. Chicago. 

ADVERTISING BOOK MATCHES printed 
in 5 and 8 colors of Ink. sell at one-color 
prices to all businesses, political candi- 
dates: cash comms.: exo unnec to -tar: 
full, part time: good repeats free outfit 
American Match & Prig. Co 482''-KN 
S. Trumbull Chicago • 

BIG MONEY MAKING opportunity ex- 
elusive line work uniforms, coveralls, 
jackets, pants, shirts advertising em- 
broidered every business prospect outfit 
free. Master Co.. Dept 7-28. Ligonier. Jnd 

• 

MAGAZINE MEN, 
Why work territory pounded daily bv other 
companies when you can work territory 
worked only 2 or times a vear bv a com- 1 
Ptnv oflering a selection of 20 of America's leading magazines? Commissions up to l-l'- plus front Spot verification on’v 
Transportation furn No ‘helling out to 
crew managers. Pay daily or weekly .=>- 

1 

day wk. to producers Aoplv 8 a m nr 6 
p m Sep Dan Wagner. 402 6th st. n w 
Room 210._ 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
TELEPHONF .p B X » summer course 
short. EASY, interestine 2 w<-'k‘ m ;rh 
tvpjnr-; FREE with training Miss Page. 
NA 2117. Room 204 1.311 G st 
AUTO DRIVING INSTRUCTION—Courte- 
ous patient professional instructor: le^rn 
To drive skillfully «afe!v and ea-iiv na-k- 1 

Ine and traffic Mr. Rundlett EM 4• 
BURTON LINOTYPE SCHOOL 1<»7 #ith s' 
n.w. can train you for br'ter-pavmc pn tion: enrol! any time summer rates • 

TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD -P B X * 
ins true nor. only >J0 for complete course 
Wash .^Business Bureau 221 Bond Bloc 
AUTO DRIVING taught by expert1 easv 
parking a specialty; dual controlled car; 
assuring nerfect ‘afetv Pe-mits ecured 
Md Va and D C Easy Method Driving I 
School Randolph 8.384 or Randolph 8.3R7 1 

ROGERS WELDING SCHOOL, day and 
evening classes learn under experienced 
instructors and workmen welders are n 
great demand -1.3 M s: n w. Day. Sterling 08»1 mgnt. AT 8156-J 
HIGH SCHOOL prepares for college or 
business. standard text furnished. >tudv a' home Write for American School Bulle- 
tin Box 238-J Star 
WELDERS m demand learn now in- 
structor with 2.3 years' experience :n rail- 
rrad. shipyard steel mill, tank shop and oil refinery welding unlimited number hours instruction welder* in above :n- ! 
austr’es make excellen* wages LI 4I»;4 Mr Barter Nigh' Hillside 0556-J 

SHORTHAND REPORTING 
Instruction in reporting technique un- 

der direction of reporter of extensive ex- 
perience reporting committees of United States Senate and Hou^e of Representa- 
Gves commissions and departments of Government and courts Quantity note- 
taxing tshorthand or stenotype) to de- velop speed and accuracy 

THAD E RAGSDALE On- 1 Cf VIP rw_l ... ... 

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE. 
>, 

WARFLYNN BEAUTY CULTURE 
G St N.W Over Nugent's Dress Shop 

District_l 762 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.” 

0 AM TO in P.M. DAILY. 
SDecial Every Dav. Everv Nisht 

ALL INSTRUCTION PAPERS FREE 
Cara Punch Post Office Statistical. File 

1 

Clerx Calculating Machine. Sten. Tvd, 
Begin at once The Civil Service Prepara- torv SchoT. o'Jii icth st. n.w. ME 7. 
_ lMje 

SUMMER SCHOOL. 
SHORT s weeks' intensive and EASY 

courses in shorthand typewriting, book- 
keeping and calculate machines for be- 
ginners and REVIEW students for FART.Y 
employment NEW classes NOW starting. Positions <or gradua'e^ 

BOYD SCHOOL. 
] {.’8 F st National 7840 

MABELLE HONOUR, 
Beauty Instruction 
in the Best Methods. 

FRFECATALOOUE. GRADUATES PLACED Itili1 N- Ave. tEst. ’Ill Yrs.i ME. 771h 

BEAUTY CULTURE 
WANTED! 

lh sirls to learn beauty culture at a 
special low price. Offer limited to this 

y Ca!! ln Person for details 
MODERN SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

U!17 F ST. N.W. 

AGENTS. 
AGENTS—Utilize spare time. Big. steady profits Information from Universal Ad- 
visory Service. P. O. Box 55U-C. Tampa, j F :3__ • 

HELP WOMEN._ 
BEAUTICIAN: must be all-around opera- 
Lor,- expert fingerwaver; no phone calls. 
oQ19 Conn, ave. n w, ; 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced, sjteadv I 
position. Contella Beauty Shop 2085 P st n.w. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR—All-around” exp ! 
operator is wanted full time ai vocational beauty salon. Republic 8U64. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR all-around: experi- ; 
ence necessary: apply Monday. July 29. 
Seville Beauty Shop. 4458 Conn Ave' ! 
BEAUTY OPERATOR experienced steadv 
position. Arlington Village Beauty Salon 
2504 Columbia pike Arl.. Va. OX. 2424-J 
BEAUTY OPERATOR. experienced all- 
around Apply 5922 Georgia ave. n w 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, for evenings. Thurs- 
day and Friday: steady iob if suitable 
Apply Monday, star Beauty Salon. 8291 
Wilson blvd Clarendon. Va 
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, full set of 
books1 references Atlas. 921 G st. n.w. 

CANVASSERS—Fast-selling article: large 
commission. Apply 825_7th st n.w 

COLLEGE STUDENT nr graduate to earn 
tuition for secretarial course bv correcting 
Papers. Hours 9-4 30 Box 58-G. Star 
COUNTERGIRL, experienced Park Lane 
Inn. 2023 Eye st n w. at Penna. ave 

DEMONSTRATORS for hich-gradr ppr- 
fume. Wash, and vie : good chance for 
advancement. For appt. call LI. 1144-W. I 

• 

DRUG CLERK; must be well exp young, 
active woman; $70 week to start; perma- 
nent position. Apcly Monday morning. 
Higgrr's. 5Q17 Conn. ave^_ 
FEEDER <D. catcher '!). colored, experi- 
enced. Apply Mr. Barry. Washington 
Laundry. 27th and K_sts. n.w 

GIRL, white, refined, for care of small I 
house and young baby; salary. $10 per j week. Chestnut 2896. 
&IRLS. ladies <4>. inexperienced for 
Kleenwhite sales dept.: two davs' training 
salary. Suite 415. 631 Pa. ave. n.w. • 

HOUSEKEEPER, white. 25-45 years, to 
cook for 3 adults: room, board. $25 month; 
good home for right party. Taylor 5577. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, reliable, for moth- 
erless country home in nearby Md : cook- 
ing and general housework. Box 74-G. 
Star. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, middle-aged for 
employed couple, if small children: sub- 
urban home._Shepherd 4800._ 
HOUSEKEEPER white, betw 25-35. for 
empl. couple and small boy; live in; «40 
mo. After 1 p.m. Sunday. 0003 N. 18th 
at.. Arlington, Chestnut 0040. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white: Sundays”off: J35 
mo : live out: interview Sunday. 10 to 12. 
3311 13th «t. n.w._ • 

LADY, white. 35. to help salesman solicit 
outside by phone or on the road—meat 
orders from hotels, restaurants and road 
houses Give particulars. Box 334-J. Star. 

_ 
28* 

LADY, over 24. high type, able to meet 
public: start about *20 wk. 1427 Eye 
n w. Rm. 2o5. 9:30 to 2j30 p.m. 

LADY—A most unusual opportunity for 
ladv. aged 28 to 50: no experience neces- 
sary to start; no investment required; 
‘permanent a suif Job with sure pay: 
hours. 0-4: half aay Sat For personal 
interview phone Miss Ruth Sanders. Na- 
tlonal PH7.5. Mon, bet. 0:30 and 11:.30 a m. 

LADIES—Up to 100% profit; show friends 
leading Christmas card assortment. 0 
boxes: cost 50c up: 58 personals: samples 
on approval. Doehla. Fitchburg 30. Mass. 

•""" m 

HELP WOMEN. 
(Continued.) 

LADIES —■ Amazing “CHRISTMAS CARD 
value! biggest money-maker out. Latest, 
craze—Assortment 21 gorgeous folderi 
with sender's INITIAL in embossed gold, silver effect Sells Si—fou make 50e. 
Other smart assortments. Fast-selling 
name-imprinted Xmas loldcrs. 50 for *1. Samples on approval. Artistic. 208 Way, Elmira. N. Y. • 

LADIES—Increase Income: up-to 1 00"« 
profit showing friends sensational Christ- 
mas card assortment: ft new cash getting boxes, cost you 50c up. ii-way selling fea- 
tures: yH distinctive name imprinted 
cards; extra bonus: special combination offer, no experience needed write for 
samples on approval and free money making plan. Bluebird Studios. Dept. 14. Fitchburg, M8SS. 
LADIES—Sell *1 assortments 50~excluilvg 
personal Christmas cards: free samples; stationery boxes riOc un: odd cards C',r New England Art. North Abingto.n. 7o8. 
Mass. 
LADIES—Make money easily, *8 50_f)rst 
order; !5 boxes exclusive copyrighted Christmas cards, ft other boxes: free port- 
folios 50 lor *1 personals, stationery: re- 
quest approval sample. Terry Studios. 214 WestflficL Mass. 
LADIES—We pay you $5 for selling ten 
»l boxes: 5(1 beautiful assorted name im- 
printed Christmas cards sell si—your 
profit 50c; free samples. Cheerful Card 
Co, 28-X, White Plains. N. If. 
LADIES—CHRISTMAS CARDS: sell 50 ex- 
clusive assorted personal Christmas cards 
SI; free samples; leader 21-folder $1 as- 
sortment on approval, costs 50c—worth 

York 
Haln■l:lOW• *~'F W,5C «t„ New 

MANAOER for guest house, fully experi- enced. room, board. *75 month Writ* 
age. experience, phone number. Box 424-J. 
Star. 
MARKER for dry cleamnR plant, whit* Kiri experienced preferred. Apply i;s4 2 New York ave. n.w 

NURSE graduate registered, executive ability, experienced and special training m dietetics necessary, for convalescent home. Shepherd 6275. 
NURSE-HOUSEKEEPER wh7te7Health'and 
good disposition essential good cook per- manent: reas. salary. Box 27H-J, Star 
RECEPTIONIST and solicitor ior portrait studio, must be experienced; salary. Apply Benson Week's Studio, 1901 Que st or Emerson 15n;j. 
SECRETARY to attorney must-be-we!U educated capable conducting office rou- 
Une: write full particulars in own hand- 
W-J ting, stating ate educaunn. previnui 
expenence. references and salary expected. Box i-G Star 
STENOGRAPHER with some knowledc* of bookkeeping, gentile: living in Arling- ton Co. Va. Box til9-J Star 
STENOGRAPHER—Mum be experienced; splendid opportunity for right partv full 
particulars first letter. Box 41S-J. Star • 

STENOGRAPHER, secretary—Excellent on- 
P01 unity ior capable stenographer wi n 
fast-growing wholesale distributors ex- 
perienced with builder real estate or architect trade desirable: must have per- sonality and appearance, essential to 
meeting public State age experience and 
saiary expected inclose recent snapshot. Box 227-0. Sar 
WAITRESS for steady work must be quick 
and alert. Mrs. Atchison. ME. 8548. bet. 0- 10 a.nr 

WOMAN, young. Government employe to 
assist with care of children, for mainte- 
nance Pnone CO 6985, 2 to 4 pm 
WOMAN, white, for general housework, 
care two children: clean: willing worker; 
¥8 per wk. Oxford 0098-J 
WOMAN to care for two children, assist 
with care of apt. Call RE. 0654. betoie 
Sunday noon 2H- 
WOMAN, take care small house and child, 
employed couple; live In: experienced with 
children. Hobart 4041. 
WOMAN wait on sick mother mending: 
fond older children: home, small salary; 
state particulars, refs. Box 17 6-G. Star. 
WOMAN, mature, for house mother m 
small country private school: teachers 
training preferred salary and mainte- 
nance Box 50-G Star 
W ANTED IMMEDIATELY—Young- woman, 
about 25. as assistant supervisor for din- 
ing room m Christian Institution Must 
have some knowledge of foods and servi-e 
and be willing to learn Total ab'tatnrr 
Salary ¥50 per mon'h to start and 
maintenance Git e detailed informs .on. in- 
cluding church affiliation m making appl.- 
cation to Box .T'.'4-D S'ar 
MAKE EASY CHRISTMAS CASH — Show 
tiew. better persona! Christmas cards—.V> 
fer *1. wrh name Lar?e nrofV* Samr ''** 
FREE. Aiso appealing 21-card Christmas 
assortment. *1 Many other money-makers 
Phillips Card Hunt. Newton. Mass * 

CHRISTMAS CARD SAMPIES FREE New- 
est fas* sellers 5o for onlv ¥1 with send- 
er's name. Big profits. 21-card *1 Xmas 
box assortment—o*her leader*. No expe- 
rience needed FREE SAMPLES Cardinal 
Craftsmen. Dept. R-118, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

• 

CHPISTM 4? rARDS—Ea>v selling'leading 
Golden Rule gorgeous 21-f*,*der assort- 

ment includine souvenir calendar a'co 
free Christmas motto with each box: 
Beilins like w’irifire' Costs vou 50c seVs 
or. s12h’ for *1 ten other bargain as'-ort- 
ments. imprint names, 42 choice designs, 
low prices; national organization Wri*e 
for ‘Golden Rule assortment on approval 
and f^ee samp.e offer Si’ver Swar 6*u- 
dios. 32j.» Fit'h |tve., Deo: 2|§ N. Y. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS—FIFTY.’ 51. 
With name Other seriec. 25 for SI 25. 
SI 50 51 95' sample folder free The 
leading 21 Christmas 51 box. cos* 50c: 
sample o^ approval, personal and business 
line; sample book, 5o designs. commis- 
sion UD to 40', 

SUNSHINE ART STUDIOS 
_Dem 118. 154 Nassau _New York_ 

CHRISTMAS CARD SALESPEOPLE 
For best earnings Show biggest selec- 

tion Personal Christmas Cards with sender’* 
name Low as 50 for *1. Six different low- 
priced and de luxe lines. Sensational 21- 
carc *1 assortment Da vs you 50c Other 
big-profl* sellers Samples on approval. JANES ART STUDIOS. 155 Anson place, Rochestei N Y • 

SHOW THE BIO~LINE OF 
50 FOR 51 CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Sensational sellers. Customers name 
improved Bie value Big profit for you. 
4 beautiful sample ou*fl*= FRET General 
Card 400 S. Peoria st.. Dept. A-224, 
Chicaeo. • 

CHRISTMAS CARD- HIT PARADE’ 
WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE OUTFIT. 

Popular sellers pay quick, ea-- profits. 
Finest selection Christmas cards WITH 
NAME Low as 5<> for 51 New 21-card 
$l Christmas sortment pa*--- o profit. 
Many other popular boxes. Exper'/rr® un- 
nec-v... Sarrp'e o rfi* ^n: FREE 
WETMORF A SUDDEN INC DF^T SMJ 

14'i Monroe Ave Rochester NY. • 

CHRISTMAS CARDS PAY EASY CASH 
Sell 1940 s fines' personal Chrisfma* 

cards. Low as 50 for *1 with customers 
t ame Also new 2 1 -card Christmas •■candle- 
heht asvortmec< Only *1—you matte 
5<»c Many other sensational sellers Up 
to 100*5 orofit Write for FREE samples 
of personal C'nris’mas cards etching? and 
gift wrappings. Grogan Co 122 S Michi- 
gan. Drpt. 53 Chicago • 

CHRISTMAS CARDS* 
22 of the best selling boxes to choose 

from special combination offer; de luxe 
for 51 box costs you 50c deal in 

Washington; no need for delay v-day 
service on 50 for 51 imprint cards and 
daily de’.very service; come in for free 
samples G. T Break»ridge Co.. Rm. 
-10- 1405 Eye st n w NA 4762 

CHRISTMAS-CARDS 
50 BEAUTIES—WITH NAME—51. 

Many other big money-makers. Sensa- 
tional new order-getting plan' Give valu- 
able gift coupon free with every Southern 
Beauty 21-ca^d 51 assortment Complet* Hue other assortments. Free samples. Southern Greeting Cards. Dent, 7, Mem- 
phis^ Tenn._ • 

LARGE REAL-ESTATE OFFICE 
requires services of young lady with abil- 
ity to handle over-the-counter applica- 
tions for apartment and residential space. 
Give full particulars of experience, salary 
expected and telehone number in your answer Box 358-J, Star. 

MILLINERY SALESLADIES 
Several openings available for girls thoroughly experienced. Apply after 10 

_Mr. Williams. Hollywood Shops. 1- 102 F st n.w. 

THREE WOMEN 
Over 25 to fill vacancies with nationally 
known crocery company. Good appear- 
ance and reference required. Wtllins to 
work for good, steady income Expenence 
not necessary. WE TRAIN YOU, Apply, *1 to 11 a.m.. 513 K st. n.w. 

CHRISTMAS ETCHINGS.^ 
25 FOR 51.95 WITH NAME. 

Also ,->n Christmas folders with name, 51 .on. Big profits. Fast sellers 
12 DIFFERENT BOX ASSORTMENTS Religious etchings, comic, gift wrap?, 

rveryday. Get sampies. Hertel Co.. Dept. E-n. .*0n vv, Adams st.. Chicago. • 

SALESWOMAN. 
Mamed woman, refined, who seeks np- 

rorumtv of increasing familv income 
Qualifications: Must be reasonably handy 
with needle, age 28 to 45. able to devot* full time 10 business. Box 19*-G. Star 

DKfcJSfcj 
SALESWOMEN. 

Finer tnecialty store requires women, 
smart appearance with record of better 
store sellin; experience. Permanent posi- 
tion excellent salary, plus commission. 
Apply in person or bv letter. 
_HMJ.tOH HABERDASHER. 
ROOM 200, 1320 F ST. N.W. 
ARTIST, homefurnishings. 
Reply, stating experience and 
salary expected; steady posi- 
tion. Box 71-G, Star. 
SALESLADIES! WE OFFER 
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY! OPENING FOR 3 EX- 
PERIENCED SALESLADIES 

YOUNG LADY, experienced 
in checking credits and han- 
dling collections, to manage credit department for large men’s clothing store. Must 
have reference's. Prefer one 
who is now employed and 
seeking better opportunity Liberal salary. All replies strictly confidential. Box 396- D, Star. 


